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34 Jabiru Circuit, Rural View, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 786 m2 Type: House

Ross Baker

0418917872

https://realsearch.com.au/house-34-jabiru-circuit-rural-view-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/ross-baker-real-estate-agent-from-exp-real-estate-australia-qld


Contact Agent

RARE OPPORTUNITY!!!!!Vote with your feet and come along to view or even purchase this stunning award winning

design by Gemini Homes - the AQUILA 270. Huge rooms that include rake ceilings to Living Area, double state doors that

glide you through the Main Bedroom that includes a 5 star, stylish tiled ensuite.Large entrance hallway that introduces

you to the open spaces and huge Media Room, private entry that encaptures the flow through this big floor plan for any

big family.Built on a large wide block that has beautiful irrigated garden features that overlook the private "Bush forever"

views, the gentle south-east breezes that fan the big Alfresco kitchenette, full air conditioned home and the 13kw Solar

Panels that make a lifestyle choice so easy.With no more land coming up in the near future within Plantation Palms, this

home built 2 and a half years ago ticks all the boxes for the latest fit outs and upgraded inclusions, the area hosts loads of

infrastructure developments happening right at the door step.$$$Million upgrade to the Northern Beaches Bowls Club,

Shopping Centre, Council Sport Water Park and Library, Cinemas, schools, even a proposed new Tavern.Your are invited

for a private viewing or come along to the next Open Home.Call Ross now on Mobile 0418 9017 872.Disclaimer: The

information contained in this website has been prepared by eXp Australia Pty Ltd ("the Company") and/or an agent of the

Company. The Company has used its best efforts to verify, and ensure the accuracy of, the information contained herein.

The Company accepts no responsibility or liability for any errors, inaccuracies, omissions, or mistakes present in this

website. Prospective buyers are advised to conduct their own investigations and make the relevant enquiries required to

verify the information contained in this website. 


